
Country Auction
Due to the loss of my husband Rick Jones and moving from the area I will sell the following located west of Eagleville, 

MO off 69 Hwy then west 4 ½ miles on Hwy M

Saturday May 4, 2013 • Sale time 9:30 AM
Possible 2 Ring Auction part of day 

Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill
Household: Frigidaire refrigerator 18 cu ft, Tappan LP 30” range, Kenmore HD auto washer & matching elec dryer, 2 Lazy 
Boy rocker recliners, Whirlpool dishwasher, Amana dehumidifier, asst of pots & pans, bakeware & other kitchen items, like 
new clothes Levi’s 501 jeans size 42, 1X shirts, cowboy boots size 9 ½ double EE, Carhartt insulated coveralls. Antiques & 
Collectibles: oak kitchen open hutch w/2- ½ drawers, 1 full drawer, 2 drs below, oak commode w/towel bar, 3 drawer 
walnut commode w/splash board, 2 vintage blanket chests, camelback trunk, ladies wicker writing desk w/oak top, toy 
cap gunl, brass spittoon, Jr tin typewriter, Nylint wrecker, Smuckers semi, Ertil 5088 IH toy tractor, Ford 8N Ertl toy tractor, 
Philip Morris tobacco tin, Camel Turkish Gold cigarettes, Winchester whiskey flask, cast iron horse bank, salt crock, Hull 
pottery vase 102-5 ¼, Hull center pc W 29, Hull W-14-10 in planter, Hull W-22 10 ½ handled basket, Marigold luster 
Carnival bowl w/grape & leaf pattern, Lucky Joe bank, pink milk glass cake stand, scotty dog tooth picker, Imperial 
carnival bowl, service for 6-pink Depression cabbage rose pattern, Cabbage Rose C&S, S&P, 8-pink Depression juice 
tumblers Fortune pattern, fortune pink bowl, Cabbage Rose lg & med bowl & oval bowl & platter, Cherry Blossom handled 
plate, oval Miss America bowl, JD 4WD toy tractor, Little Gem Skaters type lantern, Hop-A-Long Cassidy puzzle picture, 
Lone Wolf picture signed by Dumalski, oak armed rocker pressed back, counter top balance beam candy scales w/brass 
tray, old scrapbook of stamps mostly cancelled, blue floral corningware pcs, glass popcorn jar, ornate frames of Pinky & 
Blue Boy, nice Dave Barnhouse print (Home for the Holidays), tinted Cupid print, 2-ornate frame & print of little girl & 
dog, framed print children & rabbit, American Flyer Train set 3/16 scale w/railroad trestle & some track orig box, asst 
Matchbox cars, games to include-Cape Canaveral missle set series 1000 w/orig box, asst fancy works, asst cookbooks, wire 
rug beater, asst old kitchen utensils, 20 gal Monmouth crock, 30 gal cast rendering kettle used for planter, Fairbanks & 
Morse, platform scale w/wts. Collection of string holders. Sleepy eye pitcher: nice sleepy eye Indian pitcher w/chip on 
spout, chalk dove string holder, 2-Black Mammie string holder, Dutch Girl string holder, chef string holder, New Years 
Baby string holder, Mexican man string holder & apple string holder. Baseball cards to sell after guns & ammo: Series 
of Fleer Ted Williams 1959 appx 15, 1959 Sandy Koufat, 1959 Ernie Banks, Stan Musical, Don Larnsen, Yogi Berra, Early 
Wynn, Topps Luis Aparicio, other 1959 Topps cards; 1987 Mark McGuire Donruff, Cards 1980’s & 1990’s stars to include 
George Brett, Nolan Ryan, Tom Seaver, Johnny Bonch, Jim Palmer, Pete Rose, Ozzie Smith, Bo Jackson, Cal Ripken Jr; 
Fleer Baseball Greats to include: Bob Follar, Babe Ruth, Morris Wagner, Ty Cobb, Grover Alexander, Christy Mathewson, 
older 1960 & 1961 baseball cards, sets to include Topps. LP Tank furnace: 500 gal LP tank, 1998 Lennox LP pulse 
furnace, forced air, 80,000 BTU, currently being used. Coins to sell after guns & Ammo: 1921 Morgan dollar, 2-1923-2-
1922-2-1925-1-26-1-28 Peace Dollar, 1-1950-60-54-58 Franklin half dollars, 2-1942-2-1943 Walking Liberty half dollars, 
5-1964 Kennedy half dollars, 1925 Walking Liberty quarter, 1906 V-nickel, 1906-07-09 Indian hd pennies, 2-1943 zinc 
pennies, 1913 Barber dime, Mercury dimes 24-40’s era,  Roosevelt dimes 50’s & 60’s era, 1-American Silver Eagle 1988 1 
oz pure silver, wheat pennies partial book 1910-1940-1941-1960, MO tax token, Elgin 15 jewel open face pocket watch, 
older wheat pennies, rolls 40’s-2-50’s-4-60’s 1911-S-1922 D, some foreign coins, 19-1957 one dollar silver certificates, 
1-1957 star note silver certificate, 3-1935 one dollar silver certificates, 7-1934 $5 silver certificates, 3-1953 $5 silver 
certificates. Guns, Gun Safe to sell approx 2:00: Winchester model 1890 22 short pump hexagon barrel for restoration, 
Remington Nylon 66 MB 22 long rifle, NS Model 522-.22 LR bolt action w/Simmons 3x9x32 scope, JC Higgins model 50 
Belgian action 30-06 bolt action w/weaver K-4-3C scope, Winchester model 70-22-250 bolt action w/Nikon scope 6.5-
20x44 AO, Ruger model 77/22 22 Hornet bolt action w/Bushnell 4 x 12 Banner scope, Ruger #1 220 Swift Falling block 
under lever single shot hammerless w/heavy barrel w/Nikon Monarch UCC scope 6.5-20x44 AO, Steven Model 1915 22 LR 
falling block exposed hammer lever action, Winchester 1200 16 ga hammerless pump 2 ¾ full choke w/2nd barrel, H&R 
1871 12 ga  Pardner pump 2 ¾ & 3” walnut stock, tapped for scope (new in box, never fired), Winchester model 12-12 ga 
full choke, hammerless pump; Winchester model 12 20 ga 2 ¾ modified hammerless pump been refinished (nice), 
Winchester model 12 16 ga 2 ¾ full choke, hammerless pump, Winchester model 1897 16 ga full choke pump exposed 
hammer, Winchester model 42-410 hammerless pump, 3” full choke pre 1964; Wall hanger eclipse 12 ga side by side 
curled hammers double trigger, 1 hand gun RG model 86 22 cal 6 shot single action pistol w/leather holster w/magnum 
cylinder also; Pella security 30 gun safe w/digital lock Hunters Series 632 60” tall x 30” wide, Winchester alum 2 gun case, 
Reloading Equipment & Supplies: RCBS mini grand shotgun shell reloader, RCBS powder measure, RCBS micro pro 
electronic scales, RCBS case trimmer, RCBS powder trickler, RCBS 5-05 reloading press, RCBS cleaning tools & case prep 
set, Dies-all RCBS: 22 hornet, 220 swift, 30-06, 218-B-22-250, 223 Remington, hundreds of shotgun shell hulls 12 ga, 
Ammo: 10 boxes 12 ga, 12 boxes 20 ga, 20 boxes 16 ga, assorted lead shot in 25 lb bags Bullets and Brass: 450 22 cal 
bullets, 1800 Lg rifle primers, 1000 sm rifle primers, 22-250 reloads & brass, 220 reloads & brass, 30-06 reloads & brass, 
several hundred empty brass, 22-250 some new brass, 223-22 Hornet, 218, primed & unprimed brass, 20 rounds 30-30 
Winchester bicentennial, Fox Pro game call system, 3-12 ga wads bag of 500, 2-shotgun primers 1000 ea. Winchester 
Collectable Items: 25-12 ga paper super target loads, newer Winchester ammo boxes, Winchester bag-a-buck picture, 
Winchester picture w/pheasant, 2-older Winchester wooden ammo boxes, 12, 20, 410 ga paper shells, Bushnell spotting 
scope 20x60x60 MM, 3 tin Winchester signs, Books: American Premier Gunmakers book collection, reloading guides 
Nosler & Sierra, The Winchester book, Model 12 book, Winchester date book, 1976 Winchester catalog, Great Book of 
Guns, Mr Single Shot Book of Rifle Plans. Case, Winchester Knives, Silver Bar: Kobalt knife & case, 1949-Year to 
Remember coin set, Winchester 2005 Limited Edition 3 pc knife set, Winchester 2 pc 30-30 commemorative knife set, 
Winchester 1 oz silver bar w/model 12 on it, Case 316-5 SSP hunting knife w/case, Case M-3 hunting knife, Case hunting 
knife, Winchester oil tin. Winchester quartz clock GPS: Tom-Tom GP. Pickups-Car to sell at 1:30: 1995 Chevy 
Silverado 1500 ext cab 4x4 5.7 L V8, 183,376 miles new battery runs great, 1965 Ford F-250 custom cab twin I beam 4 spd 
V-8, 1985 Monte Carlo SS 2 dr T-top, 305 motor, 115,000 miles. Tractor to sell after pickups & Car: 1971 IH 826 D 
tractor 3 pt dual hylic outlets, WF, 18-4-38 rubber, 7046 hrs hydrostat drive runs good. To sell separate: Westendorf quick 
attach loader w/7 ft bucket, 9-IH suitcase wts, set of 18-4-38 tractor chains Generator:  Honda ES-6500 watt water cooled 
generator w/elec start. 3 Wheeler: 1983 big red 3 wheeler. Riding Mower-Trailer: 2004 JD X485 hydrostat foot controlled, 
Kawasaki 25HP engine water cooled, P.S. 62” deck, 2 wheel tilt bed lawnmower trailer 10 ft x 5 ½ ft. Anvil: nice Peterwright 
anvil. Tools: Lincoln 225 amp stick welder, Victor cutting torch gauges-oxygen-acetyelene bottle, cart, Magna Force 5HP 
60 gal single phase 110 V air compressor, Duracraft table top drill press, bench grinder, B&D 14” cutoff saw, battery 
charger, elec reciprocating saw, Craftsman 4 ¼ angle grinder, Craftsman ½ elec drill, ½ air impact wrench, 3/8 air rachet, 
set of ¾ socket set 2” & down, ½-3/8-1/4 socket sets, comb wrenches-chisels, punches. Farm Related: 12V 15 gal sprayer, 
cast iron centers & axle mount hubs for IH 1206, 3 pt center bale stabber, MF #7 riding mower for repair, 2-18-4-38 used 
tractor tires, 3-poly 10 ft feed bunks, appx 50 elec fence posts, elec fence wire, 2-6V solar fencers, used barbed wire, 100 
gal L shaped feed tank w/12V dump, metal bolt bin & content, hylic cylinder log chains, stihl F545 weedeater,  ¾ fiberglass 
elec post appx 12 fence braces, 4” & 5” steel pipe for post 10 ½ ft long, self catch cattle head gate, calf puller.

Brenda Jones
660-867-5463

Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


